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I. STA US OF EXTE SIO ORGANIZ.ATIO_ t COTJW a 
A. Extension orkers , 
1. The extenaion agents of Dillon Cotmty re 
Etta Sue Sellers, Home AgentJ s. w. Epps, Co1.mty AgentJ 
and C. P. Good.year , Assis nt County Agent. Is is the 
duty ot these agents to work with the ootmty, oo unity, 
and neighborhood agrioultural oo ttees, and other agri-
oultural ag noies in formulating and exeouti.ng plan for 
the improvement of standard of living 1n the rural oo 
atmitie of Dillon CountyJ also, to give whole arted co-
operation 1n all p sea of the r effort. Th County 
Agent is responsible for oertain lines of rk, the Bo 
Agent assU!!!.81 reaponsibllity for others. Still other 
phases require joint efferts of both agents. 
B. oluntary 01.mty, Co 
ship O~ganiEations 
ity and Neighborhood Leader-
orldng with the Extension Agents 1n the building 
and exeouting of the oounty agrioultural progra 1s th · 
Cotm.t Agricultural Committee oomposed ot twent -two far-
r , eleven tarm wo n a ni seven agenoy mbera. This 
oo ttee as now set up, was tor din January, 19 1, 
when the Agrioultural Agencies of the comity was a lled 
together for the purpose of oonsol1dat1nf the Cotmty Pro-
gram Planning Co ttee, and the Cotm.ty and Use Planning 
Committee, eaoh year a few changes in personnel being de 
to nake a more representative committee known as the Comity 
Agrioultur 1 Co ttee . This committee eevea on the co 
munity and neighborhood agricultural oommittee. 
Listed below is the Dillon Cotmty Agricultural Co 
mittees 
1. :lames anC,. Addresses of oi.mty Agr18ultural C 
mittees 
Cou r , H. B. , Chair n 
Bethea, F. L., v. Chatrnan 
Alford, J. C. 
Allen, George E. 
Alford, J. L. 
Oole n, J. D. 
Cottingham, J. E. 
Dove, J. A. 
C-.add y t 1'. 
lse, • P. 
ares, J . i. 
cEachern, J. A. 
[cLaurin, J. H. 
oLaurin, Dunk 
t~~. s. c. -l 
Dillon, S. C. -1 
D11lon, s. c. -2 
Iatta, s. c. 
Dillon, s. c. -1 
Latta, s. c. 
Dillon, s. c. 
D:illon, s. C., R-3 
Dillon, s. c. R_3 
Hamer, s. c. 
Niohols , s. c. R-1 
Ha r, s. c. 
011 lon, s. C. 
Dillon, s. c. R-1 
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1. T es and dresses of County Agricultural Committee: 
· (oont.) 
' le od. , J . A• 
Peter in,. rs. E. A. 
stephens, L. L. 
og rs, A. J. 
Rogers., Hiniard 
Shelley, Starr 
Smith, H. J . 
Squires, J. • 
er , rs. Victor 
Coleman, s •• D. 
yes, ''fr • M rray 





Thom s , 'r • C_. C:; 
Colenm, !frs. J . • ( -
Crownover, J. • 
Soil Cons tion Servioe 
s. rgaret E. Soot~ 
Farm Seousity Adm., 
raddy, L . • 
L 
lattt, s. C. R-1 
Hamer, s. c. 
I>lllon, s. c. -3 
Dillon, s. c. -2 
Lake View, s. C111 
Sellers, s. c. 
Dillon, s. c. R-3 
Lnt , s. c. 
turn, s. c. 
latta., S. C. R-1 
1' lo ale, s. c. 
Lake View, s. C. 
Niohola, s. C. 
Clio, s. c. 
S C Dillon, •• R 
I.eke View, s. c. 
er, s. c. 
Latta, s. c. 2 
Dillon, S. C. 
Dillon • . s. c. 
Dillon Production Credit~ 4 ssn . Dillon, s. c. 
Bethea. Belen • 
Se~ . Dillon Co. A.C.A. 
Oor o, E. A. 
Sm.i t h-Hugh s Teacher 
lla.yaath, E. F. 
Florence, s. c. 
Norton, LaFon 
County I.anger 
2. N a and Addresses of Sub-Co 
Dil l on, s. c. 
illon, s. c. 
l>lorenoe, s; C. 
Dillon, s. c. 
ttee1 
a. Sub-Co ttee or the County Agricultural Co 
ttees are, 
1. Ret med. Vet rani : 
F. L. ethea Dillon, s; c. l 
H. J. th Ha r, s. c. R-1 
s. c. c. Tho s er, s. c. R-1 
2. •enaus Co tte for 1945• 
J. W. Higgins Dillon, s. c. R-1 
w. ddy Dillon, s. c. -3 




2. Na sand Addresses or Sub-Co tte (oont.) 
3. rketing Committee r 
B. 
J. F. res, 
J. E. Cottingham 
a. Viotor Berry 
4. La.lror Committee : 
George E. Allen 
Hiniard Rogers 
E. P. Lee 
J. A. l.eod 
5. Post-War lanning Committee• 
H. N. Cousar 
St~rr Shelley 
&-s. Murray es 
Niohols, s. c. 
illon., s. . 
inturn, s. c. 
Latta. s. c. 
R-1 
R-1 
Lake Vi , S. 0. l 
'°amer, s. c. 
Latta, S. C. R-1 
letta., s. c. l 
Sellers, s. c. R-1 
Floydale, s. c. 
Comity era of State Agrioultural Co ttees 
a: J • .u. Coleman 
J: l!. ares 
Latta, s. c. -2 
Niohols, s. c. R-1 
c. l.Duties ani espons1b111tiea of Committee: 
It is the duty of the Oomty Agrioultural Co:nmittee 
to work with tha Extension Agents in building nd xeouting 
the oounty agricultural program, and in ost instances, 
to serve on the oo · ity nd ne i ghborhooJ oo • tteea. 
It is the duty of the leturn Teterans 6ommi ttee to ad-
vise with any veteran interested in purc,has:\.ng a farm 
or getting located on a farm. 
It ls the duty of the rketin~ Committee to cooperate 
with the rketing as 09iat1on and individuals in ar-
keting any urplus farm produots. 
It is the duty of the labor 80 ttee to oooperat 'With 
Extension Agents and labor assistant in adjusting loo 1 
l'nlge so le. locating 1111ge and farm labor. 
It is the duty of the Poat-Wi r Planning Co ·ttee to 
oooperate with other agrioultur 1 Agenalea in '!Ta king 
reoommendations for the improyement of rural oo unities. 
2. The comity has been divided into 21 oo mities 


























U:TTEES AND HEIGllilOR OOD LEADERS, 
Number eighborhood Com-











































3. Outline p of Cotm.ty. Sh1nr1ng Organiz .. Co witiea ~ 
Neighborhoods. 
(See ext P ge) 
Outline 1fa.p of Coun+y, 
Showing Organized Com-




4. Programs and C mpai&ns ITandled 'rhro1 h Volunteer Leader 1 
A. lo-Point Program • 
. The r situation 
major e basis on f'ocx:l 
Fooi ights For reodo 
points a 
de it doubly illportant to a, in plao 
and f ed prod otion. Our sloga s 











lea ~a.xirn.Ultl use of' a 11 b le la b:or and equip nt 
on the fa nd in the oommanity. 
Arrange no for qllality plantin& seod for fall seeding. 
Arrange no for fertilizers for heavy fall ap lioati ons. 
e gooi car of ohinery ani equipment. 
Grow plenty of hi1?=h- uality gradng and bay. 
Proiuce. small grain orop to eet f rm n d • 
Prod.uoe adeq te gar ens. poultry, e"gs. meat. nd 
milk for ~ery family an1 conserve for ho~~ use . 
Produoe, gr ie, paok, ni market quality products. 
Ta ·care of the land and forests. 
Control orop and livestock dise ses, inse!)te, and 
para ites. 
Our unity ni neighborhoo:i organization starte in 
19Ll and has playei a 1 rg pa.rt 1n the progr ss de. Eaoh 
ttee member being rec;uostei to oontaot the r m families 
er hia supervision. 1\' began our campaign with d · er 
progr m on •abruary 7th, at whioh tie the Co\.Ulty Agricultural 
Com ittee ani neighborhood 1 aders re pres ted t e pro ram 
b iH J uni ta r ee;ley, A sistant State Hom on tr tion 
Agent, s C8 rrie Car on, E3tension Nutritionist , J . 1. Lazar, 
istriot ent. Th attendanoe ,incl 8d rep esentati s from 
all communities exoept three . !hi eting s followed with 
eight comm.1.m.ity me ting• in ebr 17 and rob attended by 284, 
piotures being sho in 5 co unities. · ther method u ed to 
la'lm.oh the program re advertisements in the ne s~aper by 
looa l businesa f s, circular letters, news articles, 4-Il 
and home de nstr tion club etinga. In further rom.oting 
the prog m. durin; the year. we aed. timely oiro lar letters , 
bulletins, visits leaflets, ting, publicity rtioles, and 
demonstrat ions . l'h$re is a notice 111 increase i meat animals 
ani livestock proiuot for hoe use. Aa for increase in food. 
produotion this ye~r , there seem to be a noticeable increase 
in at an ls ni 11Testook products for ho e se. There 
'W&S lso a.n increase in sweet potatoe, ugar oaue, and garden 
orops for home use . 1here would ve been ore inorease in 
tooi crops had there been more favorable w athar conditions. 
Another phase of our 10-Point Food and Feed Pro am 1n1s 
our 100% cla o' - ti.o c 1 ty - erm.uia- High Hill. Our 
1m. ;as to enroll . % of the ·rar~ families in the 10-Point 
Fooi ani i 6ed rrogr • In order t o compare food and. r ed 
produotl.on ox 1944 and 1945, a toad and. feed survey de 
in the e1rly spring by Extension Agent ani committee mbers , 
nd. neighborhood.a ieaders. One h ndrei and seventy three 
f'amilies were contacted . 
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A. 10- Point Progra 1 (oont.) 
These fa ilies were further contacted by five oircular let-
t rs in addition to sevaral oounty wide oiroular letters. 
anJ in some oases visits IIBWspaper artiol s. and meetin~s. 
A imilar surTey s tie thi fall whio hows the follo ing 
r sults. 
B. Lime Programs 
Farmers of illon Cotm.ty are beooming ore ani more con-
so1ous £ the benefits to be der·ved from the use of lie. 
Thi faot is not shown by the oomparativa figures of tons 
ordered in 1944 and 1945. Orders were pl oed for approximate-
ly 25,000 tons in 19 J whereas only 3869 tons ha e been ordered 
uring 19}.5. re 50% of the or ers tor 194\ · re never 
delivered ani out 50 of that delivered •s not spread tmtil 
19 5, due to labor shortago awi the late date t· t the lim.e 
s eHvere1. A la ge number of orders plaoel this year have 
not been filled and a a result some orders are being canoelled. 
e are thoroughly convinced that the far rs of the ootmty 
would use lime if they htd any assuranoe that it would be de-
livered before tar ·n tion date of reporting practices for 
the given year. 
C. Seding Grains 
The fall seeding pro ram got off to a attar start this 
}18Br because of the short ootton crop. The fartoors of the oo ty 
ere contacted by circular letters and ne spaper ar ticles bout 
getting gooi plantin see1 e rly. Fe igr d eei re orderei 
for tour farmers. here were uite a few o pb.nting s d 
here in the oo ty th'l t re l t Jl8 r fro the breed.er. 
D. Bale of Viotory Bonl n·i Stamps 1 
, etings wer h 11 n piotures ,.hmm in eight oomnnmities 
in pr0I:10tion of the iotory Loan Drive . 1hese pictures were 
furnt hed. by the xten ion .!)apartment. These pictures were also 
s~own in o high eohool of the ootm.ty. W lnve no 4 ,f'ini te 
figures on res lts but aooord~ to the stat e t de by the 
secretary of the Viotory Loan Drivejhe xtension & ants repre-
sented the only organization in the county to put on an r plan• 
ned oampa.ign ir: the interest of the Victory Loan Drive. 
II . RGEBCY AR T - ACTIVITIES 
A. Farm labor a 
The tar labor hortage has been even ore a ute in 1945 
than in 191w au1 the p~ospaot is no better for 1946. !his 1s 
not due entirely to the lack ot bor but the labor wants to 
be looa.ted. on a far in t01tn with the exaot aoreages o the 
orops he ,vanta to rk--whioh is pr1noipally tobacoo. Then 
he wants ei~er a stoker or oil bumier in the tobacco barn . 
uite a number farmers rune returned fro , s rvioe but there 
seems to be no induo · nt to io farm labor at 6o .oo p~r onth 
_ ... 
A. a Labor ( oo t.) 
when they oan get 80.00 par month olassifiei as ianemployed. 
In som instanoes they hav refuse~ wor1 at 130.00 per month 
becaoa they oould get 80.00 while they loafed . The far rs 
v, uH really have been at a lo ,s during tobaooo harvesting 
season had it not been for the Gorrran Prisoners or r . · th 
the aid. of more £ar . niaohinery. far ers can cultivate their 
land and harvest their orops better but; ybe not in the orops 
that they had r ther plant. 
There s ems to be i.ora unres·t. nt among tar 
familles an:i laborers. shareoropper • tenants. eto. than eTer 
~afore. There iu so~e 1 ndlord or tenant oonstantly in the 
laoor office looking fo~ help. or a pla e to move . In some 
instances . it has even reaoheq the ' stage of oo etitive bi d-
ding .for t r labor. 
Below is a su 
the labor sai tant 
ry of the labor activity hanllei throtlgh 
o:P'fioe -"or l 5. 
etin""s atteniied 
Public, talks 
Fa rs r qucuting workers 
'!'own wo JI wor d on farms 
Town chi ld.ren worked. on .farms 
Town n wor ed on fa s 
Shareoroppers plaoed 
orld ar II Veterane plaoai 
Prisoners of ar plnoei in July 
Total placements 1e for year 
B. Sales of War onia a nd Stamps a 









• Aug. 2330 
1932 
c. Food an Foed Proiuotion and Cons rve.tion: 
(R er to 4- A) : 
III . Other AGRTCUL URL COOPF.RATING A~ENC!ES1 
Offioe of Prioe Ad.~inistration 
Rei Cron 
Seleo+.ivo Servioe System 
United. S~tes Employment SerTioe 
F'8 r Labor .Department 
The Extension gents oooperat.6 in &ir ry way possible 
with the 1'!lr agenoies serving in the comity. They attend 
so of the eetings nd entering :tnto the discussions as 
often as poasible . A.t ColIIIllunity clubs and other ma tings , 
the Extension Agents strees the importance or the pro~ram 
of these ag noiea and urge them to cooperate with the rural 
people . 
IV. OTffER JOINT P,OJECTS a 
A. Four-H Olub 1i ork: 
Certain ph9ses or } - H olub wor ~ wore c rr i 
on jointl.r. ~ ree l r - H etings r hd:l in 
the different sohools at the sam.e hour for girls and 
boys but were ot eld together. At the spring eting 
of the illon oan • Cotmoil of F r Tio n bo-h 4-R 
girls ani boys ,vere a.ware~ oertificates anl rized • 
. Diplo a were lso a - r~e. 
e have a - R organization know.n as 4- mp that 
i o en for girls a.n:i - H bo s dur· g s er. 
Thtr ty-three r.irls and t 1irt.~-one boy~ atten ei the 
Camp at C ip Io:t!p,; in J1mE" 19h5; f our girh and one 
bo attend i 1,-H off'ioers tribing sohool at C 
Lon in A~ust. 
Frojeot 
Pro3 es in 
• 
hase of I,_ work will be f uncl unier 
etail elsAWhere in hi report. 
Realizing the· portano of a isting far ors in 
the p st fie y rs trie to work out a satisfactory 
syste but; so f' r nothing ione has ;rove eatisfaotory. 
In the spring of 19li5, we line:i u i th P luotto 'far-
ketin Aasooiation a p nnei to ve at lea t three 
reoeivin o nters in the county iue to th soarolty 
of e s 1 loo 1 e-:mn very f n led 
t.nrough these oolleo ing enters. ne tho ni an ninet 
four Ozen • ~ re old f or a total of 246.57. 
ur"ing the ve r 2,499 lbe. of poultry 1'18re abipped 
for a to l iral e of 594.65. 
O. ALER A O COO 1• CLIN Cc 
lfe were f'or ~unate o have ·r. l gEID o the State 
Ex ension Servi"e for our sealer an1 ooker olinio J l 
5. lie a wrti e the -:,linio through a oiroul r letter 
to our neighbnrhooi nd o unity agrioultural leai rs. 
Twsl ookers ani seven s lers were brought to 
the olin"o , representing fifteen f miliea . 
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T. P WJECT CTI VI'l'IF.S RESULTS 
A. A~rioultur~l Eoono icsa 
The work done in our county in Agricultural Economioa 
in 19L5 'Wli\8 oompo ed of outlook meetings, furn i s hing out-
look 1nforrr:ation, ani hal to io ith f'ar labor proble • 
·• 
1. Outl ok ork2 
Our count -;, - · e outloo' ot5ng "' s hel 
6th 1th J. 1 • Lazar, o. • Clark, ani II . 
Tha ge.ner 1 outlook cond.ition were disou e 
meeting will be foun.1 under joint proj ots . 
2. arm Labor s 
on Jan ry 
oG e . 
t this 
etailei re ort ill be f'ound mtler joint pl'Dj ots . 
Agrioultural n lneering a 
'l'h work done in illon Cou:rn;y in A11rioul t al 
gineering for the year 19' 5 hal to io with Soil ConserTation, 
fara ohiner , far buildings, co ~ on gins , an a pressure 
oooker o lin1c . 
l . I 1941 the Lower Pee D e istriot oomposei of DU-
lon, Florence, ~n l rion Countie organized . Since 
its rg ni ation, Dillon Comit y s had fro, one to 
three "oil ~ n er {·ion wo· kers in the county continuously. 
Sinoe the £armers have been able to see the works of 
this organizat ion. ~hay are taking advanta e or its 
variei service in in-::rea ing numbers each year . A de-
tailei report will be four.i.d llin tho follo ing pagagraphs 
The Extension Age~ts cooperate in every y possi-
ble with tho Soil onserva.,_. on Teohn.10.:. n in the oomi.ty 
in pro otin th ir or ~. A s ry of its engineering 
aotivities in 1945 is 11stei below, 
Distriot F rm Pl n 88 
Approved ot tion (a.ores) 3552 
Stri 'Pot tions 0 
K zu Plantin~ (acres) 14 
Lesp ieza Serio (aorr s) 135 
P~sture irm:;roved (aores) (:I;) 
Trees pl.!lnt i. (a.ores 35 
ooilan1 Improve~ent (acres) 1~6o 
Terr oi rt: (aor s) 31.il 
Ton of Lima ( Conservation t-
erial and other.) 3869 
2. Fa uild.ings: 
t b Durin& the Y!t•r, plans have been furnished for fiTe 
. o a coo rns • two dairy bar n,' 12 hog farro . 
I - l J· 
• AGR!C I, URAL E,GilIBE,.., I /G : (cont. ) 
r .ve f urnn oes f or tob o o ba r . , a OTI ,e ot.o.t o h use . 
chin r y , 
. he t ro ugh 
repa i re 
C. A'JR ro iY I 
In l Q ·5, y r or i Jl o f: oul'.! iy oon s ist-ei of 1.emon-
s rat:i on s e.ri e:it M 5cn 1 or l:: vi ...... 1 al e~r onom:v corps . Some of 
·he re s ult:, of tr~t i on s are Uste1 be low. 
Cotton: ere Co~ o~ Tmpro nt C n eats , 
- st rto·l i.n 1926 end with the except ion of one 
niltl"ations have b~en conducted oon', in u l y. 
This co 
or two years , 
.hi s ms n:e :n 
increase yi 1 
ore t.o the cot o- f rl"lers ot Jillon Count r to 
a ii · . r ov !':t a le , n n • otl r ono thing. 




• Stephens 6750 
tephen::, ?u'~o 
,J. • Jaokaon 745 
J • ~ rti..l'l 7525 
R. rtin 5135 
l rs . L. • ore l 5 
, tarr Shelley 700 
tarr Sh lley 9300 
A. w. Ayars 9925 
rvin Car iohael 73 5 
• • ~ell~n 741+0 







ost:: ... ,Net Co t oent 
Cro rod . Profit Per l b.Lint Var iet 
.,...,...,,-.,-10,,,..-"!,,o-• ..,_, ..... 'r."=""""_.,..,619.04 10. 2 ~Coker 00 
635.27 332.29 302.98 . 0 39 1 100 Str 
51' 111 i'S 7 .30 467. ll l0.9 39 " 100 Str 
3R 10 371 .92 466 .78 10.9 39 "100 str 
665:12 265.91 399.21 9.3 38 ' 100 Str 
15'/ .00 29:? . l:io 1 .i. 0 15. 2 38 " 100 Str 
9 ,.56 37 .58 586.98 15. l, 38 " 1 ~ow. " 
7aL .74 3ao.72 404 . 52 11.2 39 ' 100 . " 
838.86 396.06 442.82 10 .9 39 " 100 • " 
877• 2 I 9 .0 lle6 38 U 100 lf." 
615 .78 285. 51 36o. 27 10 . 2 38 " l CO W. " 
632. li6 251.56 380.9() 9. 3 38 " 1ro ·" 
936.12 464.15 411 .97 11.5 38 100 w." 
a,~.98 391 .45 ~62.53 10.1 38 "100 w. 
7s1 .9B ,11. . 17 367. 1 12.2 39 " 100 w." 
_____ 79L .68 2'78 .77 515.91 B.l 38 " 100 W. " 
Totals 13937a 57,624 126o2. ti2t573a. 67 $6862.27 10.3 3a4 
ver age lint per ore •• 
Average lue per aore . 
AT ra~e oost uer lb •• • 
. . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 





Per aoro Pere.ore 
lf33 7 473 53.11 21.11 .32.00 
1934 16 (f:J9 113.27 39. 18 7 .09 
1935 12 547 78 .86 37 .a,~ 40 .86 
1936 23 763 126 . 71 l.:4.22 82.49 
19~7 38 634 67.44 l,1 . 81 25.63 
1938 17 6o9 68.9 3a.21 30.78 
1939 20 827 89.59 b,3.77 45.a:2 
1940 23 736 89 .27 41 48.ll 
1941 19 L95 113 .43 37.93 74.39 
1942 6 792 173.34 56.85 121 . 48 
1943 7 7GO 192.65 66.62 124.45 
191'4 13 91,8 199.02 9 .11 l.47 . 51 
19}45 1 720 157.53 71.13 a,.11 
I rove-i .:>oe 1 Improv i seed er ordered direot fro 
readers at a saving oi' 1'25 per bag of 100 poi.mi~ . 
Corn, Below will be found a sum.m ry of aorn demonstrations 
1ociplete in J 5 ~ ui + a i""',r f r ers bo t seed 
jirect from bree, er an the prospeot s for the bast 
orop in the hi tor • of t ho 001.mty, but iue 1.;o extrem 
et weather, our :Ji 1 is not as eoo1 as 19l,1 . There 
is eing a great mo~mant i n ,orn by sales to looal 
rulls. 
eli jj u hels Cost e. ue 
a e .. ores l:J ush3ls ,:,ar Per bu. Cro 
F\2?'11Un Mil ler 3 91.8 ;o .6 7~ .35 .82 114.65 
I. G. rodbol l ' 106.2 35.4 71.85 .67 132.75 elvin rown 5 21 '.o 3.2 119.38 . 55 210 .00 • D. . onald 5 117 . 0 23.4 l 1.99 1.38 146.25 
n. L . - ge 8. 5 278 32.7 201.25 .72 3!!7.50 
H. H. Rayes 3 120 4o .o 63 .41 . 52 155.00 









'?OTALS1 32.5 11La 35.3 817 .21~ 71.11 J.4:,9.25 $622.0I 
verago yieli per ore • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .35.3 
Avera .,e val per a.ere. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • h4.26· 
Average oos ~ per aore • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25.l.4 
Averaga profit par a re. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 19.17 
Hybrid Corn 1 Two bu hel ot Lybrii oorn ere .fiv:L ei in 10 parts ea.oh 
ng 20 t rm rs to test i t s ai pte.bility to growth, 
m3,tur i ty, evil infest a t ior~ lrought res:stanoe . 
e bai no ohanoe t o tost it for drought r sist noe . 
There fl no1~ hin 'er nite a to weovil infestation 
or yelld as tho sane variety variei on ii'ferent farms. 
detaile:l report has been nailed. at an earlier date. 
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Below ill be found as 
oorn for 1945• 
ry of different varieties of hybrid 
Vari ty 
Funk' l!I Yellow 


























Average e rs per 100 ft. of· row •• • • • • • • • • • • .61.1 ears 
Average wight per 100 e~rs •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• LL . 7 lbs. 
rage yield per aore. • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • 36.9 bu. 
Wood's Yellow f:2. 44 32.7 
126 40 56.a 
82 32 32.2 
40 40 19.2 
59 42 30.4 
99 54 4a.3 
48 42 39.5 
ATarage ears per lGO rt. of row •••••••••••• 72 ears 
Average 119ight per 100 ears • ••••••••••••• 42 lbs. 
Average yield per aol!B • •••••••••••••••• 36.9 bu. 
Oatsa The o t crop was good but due to win:i an1 rain at hal"vest 
time the farmers were not able to save them to the best 
advantage. Due to the inoreasei use of ohinery far rs 
are preparing their lan1 bet.ter eaoh ye r. 
Below is as ry of oat demonstrations oomplet~ in 19451 
Total Ive. yield Total Cost. 
B Aores Yield per aore Value Prod. Profit 
s R. W. oott 7 56o 80 700.00 244.94 
l ~O 4o 200.00 !&-16 Joe id.do 4 -------
Total, 11 720 l2Q~ t900.oo 309.10 
Average 1eli per aore • •••••••••••••••• 65.4 bu. 
verage value per aore • ••••••••••••••• Bl.Bl 
Avetage oost per eore ••••••••••••••••• 28.10 





Legumes for yt We had hopei to t at least one pea tor hay~ 
Ia e 
ani l spe·i.eza for hay ie stration in orier 
to get a good oheok on the three n11jor legumes 
usei for h y in our oun+:y but we failed to get 
the peas or las eieza . I believe there ill be 
more oybeans planted for hay next year than 
have been in the past . There had been a large 
Acres 
a unt of leapedeza bay saved and will be a. lot 
of lesperi.eza. see'1. save in the eount~,r this year. 
low is a s ry of Soybeans fo,. ~ for 1945• 
iotal 
Yi l d 
otal 
Va l ue 
otal 
Cost 
al ue Cost per 
Per ton Ton Proti 
Frank Staph ns 8 15 '525 . 00 265.20 35.00 17. 68 
Average yield per aore • ••••••• 
Average oo t peraore • •••••••• 
Average profit per ore • •••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• 1.8 tons 
33.15 
32. 27 
Be low is a 1 ry . of Volunteer So ens for y for 19451 
a Aores 
lue Cost per 
Per ton Ton Profit 
Frank Stephens 4 
Average yiel i per a.ore • •••••••••••••••••• 1.9 tons 
Average oost per aore ••••••••••••••••••• ~.67 
Average profit per a ore . •. • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • 38. 57 
Sweet Potatoes 1 This was not ~ good Swee• Potato ye r 1n our 
oounty due +o wt weather but prioe hnve been 
good. and so farmers who planted the first 
ti for oo roia 1 purpose say they are going 
to plan~ more next year . Below i a s ry 






Prod. Per Bu. 
Pro 1 t- Total 
er bu. Proti t . 
A. J . focxiy 
Sugar Canes 
1 
Sugar C ne does 11 here ani r e ,ould be planted 
for hom use if there were mo e oonvenient ' 'WS.ys to it 
it~ de into syrup . Tha New Coker's 00290 is the 
popular ttety planted . el is a summary of the 
Sugar 0ane Demonstration completed in 1945. 
Yield per ore • •••••• 585 gals . 
Cost per acre • ••••• 520 . 10 
Vi lue per aore . 









P1ol:le Cuo Cuo rs for pi !(le would. rea l l hl e one 11 
N 
• H. .Uenton 10 
G. o. e ver l 
this ye r if the farmers hai had suffioient la-
bor t hand l e th proper l ae they re rea:iy. 
So report i a 50 loss in th field but sa 
they re going to plant the again. Below 11 
a 1u ry ot Piotte Cuo ra Reoords ompleted. 
for 1945. 
Cost alue Cost 
V8lue Proi • Per A. Per A. Profit. 
l42o 99L..oo 592.75 99.4o 59. 27 Lol .25 
112 l.L8.hl! ~4.22 J.!!a.Ja 2~.22 114. 22 
Totals: 11 1592 1142.44t626.97 t 103. a1 156.991515.40 
Av rage yieli p r-aore • ••••••••••••••••••• l4J, .8 
Average -valu per aore • • • •••••••••••••••• 103.81 
Aver ag oost per aore • ••••••• •• •••••••••• 56.99 
Profit per aore • •••••••••••• •• • • •••••• 6.86 
T 000 1 •eath r d ondition the Ullity am 
0 000 r than 1n s oral ye rs. so 8 1 -
s noes there a a 25 r i ~tion in lit ght o ar to 
1944 . The price ooi ther fore, the fa still 
le n ng tO'i:ard increa d aoreage . Below 1 a r 
tob 000 eroonstr tions oonduot uring 1 5. 
I • Iorea T1eicl Value Iv . lue Cost Profit Crop ;e r Lb . Prod . 
w. L. Stephens 2 1762 ·~7.68 -,6. 7~ 283. 87 363.81 
• • Hug ins 4 57f:1.t 2473 .00 42.9; 537.13 1635.87 
F. G Goiboli .1 4790 2085 . 50 44.o 671 .96 l.413 .54 • 
l.e.fon FlaJ.ger 4 ~800 21 .oo 44.0 573 .20 1218. !2.Q 
TOTALSs J.6.1 1611617318.18 .9; 2;66.46 4931.72 
Average yieli per aore • ••••••• •• • ••• • l l 
Average 'Vlll e per aore • ••••••••••• • •• 454. 54 
A ra e lue per pp ••••• • •••••••• . l.1.9; 
Aver ge profit per aore ••••••••••••••• 306.25 
Av ra e oo t er po • • ••••••••••••• 14.6; 









Peanuts , There s an orease in p nut aorea e in illon County 
this ye r but a r ed deoreas 1n yieli per aore oo 
posed to 1911 ·• Fa ers were la e getting their 1 nd-
plaater ani then it ined so oh that so e didn't use 
it an t of the f rs · ii n b e their oopper- sul-
phur .. d In co aring the prioe there s fro 15 
to 18 er t 1nor aae in rioe where the oopper- sulphur 
dust a used aboTe wher it s not used . Fin tons of ha 





nuts a (cont.) 
B8 low will be folmi a s ry of p nut 8 strat·ona 
completei :iur 191,5. 
• Cole 
Total Total Value Coat Ive. yield Ave.Cost (pr A. 
Yi H Prod.. Eer or ;ear Acre Profit 
u .• 209 llll.52 ~9.37 1251 lbs. 49.94 73.57 
Twen ~ hogs r grazed seventy-five days on two acres 
of r pe for a total gain of' 1770 lbs. Four hundred lbs. 
of fish al and Loo lbs. of cotton aeed 1 were f'ed. 
elow i a a ry or t d :monstr$tion oo leted . 
o. Boge Daily gain per hog Cot per lCO; ga·n e urn per Profit 
Bushel oorn 
1.18 8.58 
Ann 1 Grazing emonstrationss aores of Rt\pe were planted. T119nty 
'.Na 
J. • C bell 
Averages 
hogs re grazed for 75 d ys beginning roh 21 , 19h5. 
Four hund.rei lbs. fish al, 4.ao lb. ootton seed al, 
65 bushel of ~om ,nre fed in aidition to the grazing. 
Blow is su ry of the demonstration oomploted. 
s Total da • ores Crop Graz Bost 
2 Rape 20 $ 34.22 
2 20 75 
Permanent Pastur a 
hree pe nent p3 sturss were begun on a oheok plot a sis with 
aoh plot of eaoh de110nstration se ed. ali ut fertilized itfer-
ently 1n orie,q to at y th heat ethod of fertilization. Eaoh pas-
ture was seede at the rate f 5 lb • hite Dutoh Clo r., 7 lbs. Dallis 
grass, 10 lbs. omm.on lespe _ez , and 25 lbs. i-,obe lespedeza ee per 
aore. All plots of J es L. lfor re resee ei to 5 lbs • of White 
utoh Clover seed per aore in ove er 19 5. e feel that in 
or three ars with the proper follow hrough in fertilization., a d 
grazing, w will v so e helpt l nfor tion. 
On the foJ lwing page a s r . report of th above mentioned 
result de onstr tions will be found. 
Frank Stephens 
D:L 1 lon County 
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PASTURE El ~s'IRATIO 
No . 1 - Lime , phosphorus, pot sh, ni oia 
( 
(1) ~re vigorous than o. 2 pH 5.25 P2 5 H ~O - 100 (2) Thioker sod than No . 2 
(3) More olover ta No. 2 
No . 2 - Lime phosphorus, soda pB 5. 50 P205 H ~o -100 
(1) Very little olover Subso11 1 4 75 H 
(2) ery little lespsdezo. 
N' • 3 - Lime~ pho phor'l~ , nrd. potash 
( l) fore lespede,za tl1 n No. 2 pH 4.65 P205 H ~o - 100 
(2 ) ro olov rt n llo . 2 
(3~ Less 'rigor ous than o . 1 (L Sod. not . s thick s No . 1 
.'Ro . -4.- Lime anti phosphor.us 
( 1) !ore clover than o. 2 pH 5. 20 'ifJ5 H ~O. -100 
(2) Slightly 0:!"8 lespe e a t n o . 2 
(3) ore oistura t n No . E 
o . 5 - Cheok Pl ot 
(1) ot uah difference than lo. 1 pH 5.4£> P205 B ~o -100 
J. L. Alford 
Dillon. S . C. 
110 . l - C eok 
PAST :RE USTRATIOH 
(1) Praat oally. o Dallis aomparei 'to fertilizlrl plots 
(2) o olover 
Io. 2 - Li . H. P. • 
pB 5.50 
(1) L apeieza more vigorous 
(2) oirly unifor il stani of 0allis 
P~5 Jl 
(3) Thicker •oi of lespedeza t n oheo 
120 -100 
(4) 1'o olovar Stib Soil .. pll 4.a5 P2')5 ~O -100 
l o. 3 *-11 , , phosphorus and nitro!'"en pH 5&1~ Pt>s M ~O -100 
(l) Lit t le lea lli than llo. 2 
(2) Slightly thinn r sod of lesp sza than o. 2 
(3) Lespadega u little lees vigorous than No. 2 
(4) Ho olover 
I o . 4 - L , pho phor s, pr>ta sh 
( 1) ~ re itorm 1tanJ. of· lli s than o . 3 
(2) tespe eza s n1 rid growth equal to No. 2 
(3) o olo or pH 5.25 P2o5 L ~O -100 
o. 5 - Li and phosphorus 
{1) Considerably lea Dalli than in 2 ni 4 pll 5.25 P205 H K20 -1 
(2) 1'hicker stanl of· leaped za than in 2 and 4 
(3) Leapedeza slightly ore vigoro s 
(4) No o l over 
otes Clover plant91 t oo late in spring a ni dry wea ner killed it. 
R. s. R lrere 
illon County 
No. 1 - Chaok Plot 
(1) o clover 
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PASTuRE DE S 'l'!O 
pH - 5.5 
(2) Very little lespedeza 
P205 - H 
(3) l lis thinner ni less vigorous than No. 2 
No. 2 - • • K. and U pH 5.6o 
(I ) Abundance of olover 
(2) bund.anoe of lesped.ez& 
Pt)5 - R 
l'e0 
¥ 
(3) D llis sod thicker nd more vigoroie t)'an o. 3 
o. 3 - L a , p~osphorou, ants a p 5.55 P2<)5 -
(1) Consi erably ls th n No. 2 
(2) Lesp :leea abou a :me as No. 2 
o. 4 - Li , phosphorus, and potash p 5.30 P~5 H 
(1) Clover ao e ual to No . 2 
(2) Lespeieza sod equal to No. 2 
(3) Le s D 111s than No . 2 and 3 
o . 5 - Lime ani phosphorus pH 5.L5 
(1) Less clov r than 2, · 3, ni 4 
(2) Less lespedeza than 2,3, sni l, .. 
{3) Sod thi er t . n 2, 3, ani 4. 
350 
220 
~o - 100 
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• AlH L SB Y1 
Th an l husban1ry work in i llon County 1945 oonsist-
ed of educational work in produotion and marketing of hogs and 
beef o ttle . · 
S ne 1 
reed ·ng H'o o~ht 
Polan China Boar 
~me 
J. Fe ars, l 
J. F. ~ars l 
F G. 'iller 1. 
,T • E. Co+, t in~harn 1 
n CP. bell l 
Na 
~ F. ars l 
• n. y s 1 
G. llor 1 
• Arnette, Jr.. . 4 
ody 1 
Moody · 2 
en:r:, Britt 1 
LaRoy Griffin 1 
Ed.gar ! oK. Huggin ,, l 
6nni e Cotting l 
Curtis oody l 
Ev rett Pittman k 
C rson ody 1 
Ho ri n Uey 1 
t 
F. G. G bold 




a. Carpent r 1 
A. J . ogare l 
J . F . ar s , Jr • l 
otal Pure Bred Boars d • • • • • 
Average Prio • •• • ••••• • • • 
Total Sows ani Gilts Plao •••••• 
Average Prio • •• • • • • • • • • • • 
Prioe 
50 . 00 
185. 00 
40 . 00 

























• • • • 7 
• • • • 68.t4 
• • • • 21 




The Dillon Count y L1vastock ' rk ting Aaaooiation have ndi 
1e a ship nt of hogs Gi r> oe J e 5th. Thi s is lu t o t he high 
prioe of teed, esp oially rotein, lack of labor, anl looal e-
nd for meat. There's o possibility of futher ship nts before 
spring af 19L6. Fa rs i, still the opil"lion that t he oe iling 
price or live hogs is too low i n oo arison to th present prio 
or £ d and labor . · 




F b. 6 




































selling prioe per hog • •• • ••••• 31. 37 
i ht per hog •• •• • • • ••• • • 225 lbs . 























~y Ol ·mo SUIP' mNTS 19:?9-1945 
No Total 


















2)µ) , 818 
540.073 
621,085 














23 ,467. 53 




58, 678 .47 
105,182.66 
121 ,876.91 
5(:)7, 68. 55 
36. l.49 .45 
eturna 
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logy nd lant paH1olo work in Dil · on Count, 
onsistad of cro inEects ani i"seases , an1 li estock 
A. oll eev11 Con rol.J 
During the rly part of y we report i to the far-
rs report on ·he nu..rnber or live evils t t o thro h 
tha winter h i h-arnation period ani what "ght b expecteti 
in "',he forrn of we~ 1 infestation. In Jui e ·e begl!ln o . 
w vil i nfest tion .oo~ ta found aoout 75~ of the £ields 
che kei wer infested an tru v ry fe , farm r werG awn 
o · .faring poisoning in any y . 
B"l"w is ~ r .ault of the average poun s of 88 oot-
ton ar aor.," po• ed. nd. un oisoned i'ields . 
No . Fields t:o . :,cores Poiso:ied UuI? :>boned 
2 10 1950 
70 1712 
A:. ar "' "'81lS in a ootto per poison l 
• Pests c 
P aoti lly 11 "f!Or~ on g rden nn, vage .ables pests 
ha been· of an e1.uo tional ature and we fe•l that of'i-
ni t el f ul res•1lts have been obtained . Sab di.11 us 
is one of' the st tfet tive oontrola we ve fount{ . 
C. Liv toe P stss 
F r's re becoming ,re ani ora oonsoious of th 
us of livestock est control. Py- Ro has proT 1 v, ry 
efi'ecti • 
D. Le r Spot Control: 
ore and . ore farmer are using ooppet"-sulphw· :lust as 
a oontro! for le9f-~ at- ni wli.en properly u ei , fini it 
very eff oti e ass in the grad, p~a!lui;s • 189.10 
per ton where properly applied and 179.70 par ton wi re 
the Co. per- C llphur snot use1 . • c. ettle stated on 
his vi it to oheak on results state:i 111 h ve seen enough 
on this visit to oonvino that it pays. tt 
~lbs. 
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F. FORESTRY 1 
Dillon Co1m1"-r f." rs are beoomin 7"1oro forastr :v -
inde int. +thy are planti z ,(re ni ore r tne see1-
lings. They are lso showin more interest in proper cut-
ting methods , ni Fire pr vention. During the year ther 
have been 52.000 pirP seeilings were distributed through 
~xte1s:i..on Agent and Soil Co.nserv"' innists as t:10 St>il 
Conservationists reportoi ~5,000 jistributed. 
See:ilin ,s have been ordore1 {hh fall. wo :p•..u wood 
utting a i th:. dn_ de onstr. tio:u~ ere el1. with very 
e .aeo ive results. ,;r . c •.• 1all s t both etings. 
n- ~lso t',r:nish&'i · s e-tat t:!.oal d.a.ta pertinent to illon 
Comty to be usei at Fors try Co, uni+ · JD eting. ro 
ta.ta -wa h9'V8 o':.\l, one :::,ros ec t iv, !:-e.or pulpwooi thinnin('" 
cnntost'lrt. 
G. Fonr-H CL WORK: 
ine olubs 8re organ z~ 1-u the county ith loo l 
leaders either ppointed ., or l ote, to b.elp pt<omote the 
tTork in the oo,mty an1 we find that the intere t of the 
olub mber is iireot1y pro ,ortional to the i~teres of 
the olth leader;fo1" nmpl,e, in one olub - Bermm. - 100,C 
ooo er +jo~ a11 interest of the olub la ders, W9 ha 100, 
completions ani in another club with alight oooporation 
and o n tere s on.1 Y ne oo leti on. 
h3ro !I.re o'hhor reasons f'or laok of in+arast 1:n.1.oh 
as parent intar st an.1 r,oorerati.on an:i olub wo ber int rest. 
Due +: o labor s hortage , ni high p·rices n1 hic-h feed prioes 
jority of the olub members prei'er to d.o da labor with 
no re non~ib~lity +.o rui. in a amonatration ~nd full re-
sponsibility to having demonstr tion and full rasponsi-
bil~+.v. The parents do not in most case help the boy 
ka the necessary rrll:::1G8t": nte and r .i vi, him the propar 
enoouragement. We have n inoreaseii roll ent but not 
an increa."'e 1n· int ere st an snthusia sm. on the po.rt of' 
majority of tha olub- members, 
.I s ry of r Gsults is listed be lOllfs 
Number 
Enro11e1 Oo:EI?le ~e Demon. Co5?letion 
4.oc;. 9 
10 0 o,o 
12 2 17.5 
Union 18 5 27.7 
Floyd.ala I4 0 o.o 
nning 11 7 6; .6 
For 25 7 28.0 
Ram~r-!Centyre 15 6 4o.o 
Keuper 13 1 7.6 
f atal 14o 37 20.9 (4~2) 
,, 
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G. FOUR•R CLtB ORKs (oont.) 
4fotea · Two oluba dropped out shortly after the,- wer 
organized and several members from other olubs for a 
total of bers who dropped out ant never had any 
kind of demonstration. Eighty mbera remained in the 
club but all d1d not complete their reoords.. With thia 
in mini. there 119re 46.2% completions. 
el is a • ry of Boy's Club yearly enrol t 
and completion form 1930-1940. 
Year 





















































sm y OF -H CLUB DE NSTRATIONS 
S ry of 1944 Completed Demonstrations 
Demonstrations No Comp'd V. lue Cost Profit 
Corn 
Pig (F ttening) 
Pig (Breeding) 
Sow and Litter 
Calf (Beef) 


































FOUR-H CLUB OR 1 (oo t .) 
s ry of 4- H Corn eoords 
ffo. Yield To 1 Total 
hme of me er A. Bu. Value Coat Profit 
Arthur ebster 1 33.6 42. 0 23.17 18.83 
Larry Si 0 • l o., 50.87 18.76 32.11 
Douglas Pittman 1 1.3 51.62 25.23 26.39 
Ho~ Lee Bo•n 1 24.4 30.50 27.67 2.83 
w. c. Cai 1 ~3.1 41.37 22.52 18.85 
Ed:ward P p 1 2.7 53.37 23.30 30.07 
Jimmie 2 101.8 127.15 L9.93 77.;2 
Carson oiy 1 31.1 38.88 ae.22 10.66 
mel S n1erson 1 26.6 33.25 2L.06 9.19 
hriea 1 L2 52.50 26.99 25.51 
4 229.6 287.00 115.12 171.05 
1 36.8 46.oo 27.95 18.05 
1 42.7 53.38 24.22 29.16 
TOTALS1 17 726.7 70.84 
ATerage bu. per aore. • • • • • • • • • • • • . . aa.a bu. 
Avera e oost· per bu. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .6o.1; 
SU- Y OF L-H COT 
flo Lbs. •• Total 1.Lobl Total Ha • seed Cotton Lint Value Co art; Profit 
Gordo oLellan 5 9895 3755 t912.11 486.06 426.05 
rvin Hyatt 1 1076 4o9 99.23 62.11 37.12 
11119 .H~tt l 16o5 610 148.oo 6~.20 82.10 
TOTALS 1 7 12e576 4!774 1012.82'614.07 · ~5.g:z 
ATerage value per lbs. lint ootton •••••••••• 21.2; 
ATerage oost per lba • •• • • ••• • • • ••••• • 12.8! 
orit per lb1. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 8.4; 
sm 
Ba Profit 
Curtia ooty,, Jr. 1 161 190 65.00 46.ho 18.6o 
Harry 1' . or 1 150 25 20.00 34.40 -1 .40 
ennie Cottingha 1 390 230 35.00 2,.05 6.85 
Ho•rd. 1ley l 270 50 15.00 ;9.a5 -24.85 
Carlisle 0 d 1 255 270 75.00 43.95 31.05 
Ji e H. yes l 89 66 ll0.00 72.50 27.50 
Everett Pitt n l 300 253 125.00 40.79 76.21 
Gerald milton 1 195 200 100.00 5a.75 41.25 
nry Hyatt l 350 350 75.00 56.10 1a .. 90 
TOTALS1 • 2165 163 I 610.00 t4?8.79 f 181.21 ATerage. -nlut pe l~. ~ain • • • • • • • • • •••• ~1.;J Avera e aat 
G. 
·2 
FOUR-H CLOB WORK, (omit.) 
Total Total 
Name of ls Co at Profit 
rion oCornao l 180 238 41.90 ,28.30 l .6o 
TA.LSt J, 180 238 
lalue per lb. gain ••••••••••• 
Cost per lb. gina ••••••••••• 
Profit per lb . g 1n. , • , • ••• • • 
.. . . . 
• • • • 
• • • • 
•• 17 .6; 
. .n.9; 
• • 5.7, 
SU MARY 01 4-H SOW AN l LI TTER RECORDS 
No. pigs lo. p ~• Total Toial 
._ or hers Fe.rro1G8 R8ised Value Cost Profit 
Gerald Hamilton 
Jimmie H. yes 
Monroe folntyre 
Jimmie Saville 






95. 63 124. 37 
101.25 J6.~ 
127.70 107.30 
1n State Off1 oe 
, S0!'1nARY OF 4-H BEFW CA.T,F 'REGO-PD 
ffo. De.ya G in Total · Tot 1 
Na. Anima ls Fed in Wt. Valu Cost Profit 
Li1ton Cook,Jr. 1 
1 Rogers l 
Edgar ' 4oKo. Huggins 2 











94.20 - J.4.70 
121.33 -· 10.aa. 
205.00 8."00 
7L..oo 53.20 







Days Gain To·t.il'i--To_ta_,,,1 ____ _ 
Fed in t. · 'Jal Cost Profit 
210 150 230.00$189.49 0.50 
210 150 230.00 $189.49 40.50 
We baveh!:o oou..~ty fair and the only fair exhibits was 
four oorn exhibits. Two won prizes. one f irst prize on a 




The r eting ~ se of the Extension work in illon County 
in 1945 oonsi tei ot a siting far.era in finding r etl for 
their surplus pro1.uota and. in lo ting a:n1 buy:i.ng materiall!I such 
aa livestock f'or breeding, see, insecticides , et • 
rketing Asaooiations The Dillon County Liws-
atoolc ~ r1<:eting A sooiation organfiai in 1937 with eighteen 
emb rs. It now has tot 1 of 312 paid ember and 221 part-
ially paid ers an, 1s the only cooperative rk ting a sooiation 
1n the ootm.ty. he in purpo e of· his organization was to 
r' et hogs but a ao organized that it oould buy or sell any 
farm. produ ts. 
Surpl F8 rm Pro ots I The county agents ooop rate with 
the farm.ars ot the county 1n r etin far prod uots in buying 
seed f'ee:l, to . A s1 r:v of hog rketing will be t· und. un-
er ni l Husbandry. A otal swmnarv of all ales and. pur-






Poultry • • Pure-brei hogs 
Feeder Calvea 
P Ro 
Peiigreed & Hybrid corn 
Peas 
Lanipl ster 
Copper sulphtn" dust 
Lespedez Seed 
Soybean Seed 
Pedigreed Cotton seed. 
Aust in int r pe 1 
Inooulating material 
-111 Grass 
ite Dutoh ClOTer 
Oats 
Wheat 
Co n Vetch 
ot otan eana 
Pure-brei hogs for bree-1-
ing 
Pure Brei Calf 
Feeder Steers 
TOTALS s 


























































I . VISUAL INSTRUCTIONS1 
Visual instruction work for the year ~onsistad of the 
use of e1uoational, pictures . 
We had one series of five pictures in the early spring 
as an aid to launching the 10-Point Program a.n.1 another of 
eight pictures in the fall in promot1on of the Victory Loan 
Drive. 
Visual aid used - No. etings 
Motion Picture 5 
tion Picture 8 
Totals : 13 





Publioity work anri the distribution of educational infor-
nation in conn~otion with the 1945 extension program 1n Dillon 
County was done through circular letters, press artioles, dis-
tribution of bulletins, eto. 
A summary of publicity work. 
Individual letters • ••••••••••••••• • 530 
Circular Letters •••••••••••••••••• 33 
Copies Mailed ••••••••••••••••••• 10574 
Bullet i ns distributed . ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4307 
-2t1-
J{. lflSCET,LA OUS s 
Corn eal ani grits enriohment: 
e re espeoially pleasei ~ith he cooperation 
given by the ormers and operators or corn mills in the 
oounty in getting the nric ent ttaohments installed. 
Every ~iller in the ootmty who grinis for oommeroial 
use of looal farm.srs have t hem installed . Only one other 
ooun~y. Piokens, has more installations than Dillon County. 
The names e.ni ad,iresses are listed be l ow. 
A. B. Allen., l.a.tta , s. C. 
A. B. Allen, Latta , s. C. (Grits) 
Carolina Paprika !ills , Dillon , s. C. 
H, B. 1 lo , · Owner , W. Hynan, {gr. , F'lo, ale ., s . C. 
T. J . 'oCormiok, Rowland. , N. C. 
George Duffie .. Dillon, S~ C. 
George oDuf'fie, Di l lon, S. G, (Grit~) 
T. a. iller , Lake View, s. c • 
• B. Tcrwnsen1 , lake View, s. c. (Gr its) 
